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, DkTRICT MAGISTRATE COURT FOR THE STATE OF-kASKA _ & 

JUDICIAL DISTRICT, AT NOME 

blic places fn 

The cou 

I T 

did fix the time for the holding of an electiofi 
to det mine whet er a majority of the qualified electors of said 
communty desired to become incorporated as a city and did appoint! 
3 qual fied voter as election judges. 

election notice were posted in 3 public 

election wa8 duly held on 
and the election judges 
certif%cation, 

and by a separate ballot, the elec- 
election of 5 persona to serve as 

that it appeared from the return of the : 
following named persons received the highest 

8 councilmen: " 
I 

LOJQ IMMAMUK DONALD REDFOX " 

F&K -ROFB JACOB JOHNSON 

MARTIN MOORE 

s required to be done and I 
pursuant to the provisions :of 
2g.25.010-230 , 

, the court being fully advised and having found 
i 



ed” cfty i@’ %&powered tcfiold personaX and real;’ _.-_ 
r its purposes; 
d city is emplowered to sue and be au& ‘I” ’ &. + 
d city, i.s empowered to make and amend ordinance8, 

and orders in accordance with law; G; : 
ed city itid ‘empowered to levy and collect a _ . 

‘. -. .’ 1 :- 
ed city i-s empowered to do such other a& 

‘. 
:- 

le to carry its powers into effect, or as may be 
se authorieed by law. . ,. 

..:I. T 

is ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED +T ,:,,,“. ,:, ,_ - .-.. ‘. .rl .,._I \ .:,, ” -‘_ - ,, l‘l .‘, . _’ - -‘, ,;.; .* ,,/:~.,..&~,T .’ -.e - 

.declared. to the 
)i an incorporated city of the 1 

and nrk 'nnt.itled tia hold such. office of coticilmen and perfOrm their i -.-l;;$‘$;’ 
;. : __ 

ir 

---_- _ --- 
;a there0.f 

e elected and 

(NOTI 
the 1 

~~~ 
-data: 
with 
Mai 
vi 1 !f 

LO mado OUT, by tko nb*a-iot Ma&scrrate Only If 
this is made out only after the 

returns and certification received 
The order must include a 

a8 was included 




